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MJi ifca on th* L. V. S. C. R. K., nasa
Mpstatlon of B?7US. is thriving business
MM!re, sr. J controls the tra<le of*nuvcia£
Hdius of over eight mile*. In which the
fova*il b.vs a larger circulation than all
wttwr tmmty papers aenibined.

AdivrtiKrtiei!lple<isv mnktanste o^this.

SELLING TDK OLD FARM.
" lm - r

There is a constant btiving and

selling of farms going on from year
to vear in our country. The rest-
lessness on the part of the farmer,

and this desire to change a present
location for another oue, hundreds
of miles off, is so frequently witness-
ed in our day that we cease to won-
der at it. In the time of our fore-
fathers, when a man was settled on
a farm he commonly continued on
it through life, and then left it fur
his son. In times gone by the aume
farm that was first occupied by the
grandfather, and so on by tbe son
and grandson. Then the good old
homosteud w;ia raverenod and the
occupancy of it was esteemed a
great privilege. There was a satis-
faction felt by the successor that his
predecessor was his relative, cul'i-
vated the same fields, wandered bv

?
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the same brooks, traversed the same
hills, and ate of the fruit of the
same orchard. Then tin re was a

?-home feeling, home associations,
and home attachments. Now the
farmer looks more to his pecuniary ;
gains, and when offered a large price !

for his lan 3, hesitates not to sell.!
He quits his beautiful home, his!
well-cultivated acres, emigrating to
the far West, and commences a life
of hardship that he never dreamed j
of It can safely be said that where
oue lean succeeds in this underlet- 1
ing, many fail. If lie could only
sell his uew farm, how gladly would,

discovered a language in the inter-!
change of these scraps of dross fa-
brics. One-half show their prosper-
ity in bits of silk and sui!lus,.nml the

I oU*er Jut If in bite of
and it is only 1n the dead Utter of-
tice that they meet on" common

I grounds. Certainly evrv fifth let-
| tor contains a photograph, and 1
i don't imagine that any.great care is

i taken to return lost photographs ;

j but any one so ltereaved has the pri-
; vilegeofvumaging among the forty
bushels of human 4'counterfeits"
which have accumulated.

A School-Boy on Corns.

Corns of all kinds?vegetable corn
grows in rows, and animal corn

; grows on toes. There are several
kinds of corn ; there is the unicorn,

, capi ic<ru. corn dodgers, field corn,
and the corn which is the corn you

j feel the most. It is said, I Ud'eve,
j that gophers like corn, but persons

i having corns do not like to "go fur"
if they can help it. Corns h tve ker-

, nels. and souie colonels have corns.
Vegetable corn glows on euis,

I \u25a0 > * " A ? ' *\u25a0

but animal corn grows on feet at
; the other end of the body. Another
| kiud of corn is the acorn ; these

j grow on oaks, hut the ake corn on
the feet there is no hoax about it.
The acorn is m corn with an indefi-
nite art tele added. Try it and sec.
Many a man when lie* has a corn
wishes it was an acorn. Folks that
have corns sometimes send for a
doctor, and if tlic doctor himself is
corned he probably won't do as well
as if he isn't. The doctor says

j eorns are produced by tite boots and
sho v*s which is probably the reason
why wlies a man is tite they say tie
is corned. If a farmer manages well
lie can get a good deal of corn on an
acie, but I know of a farmer that
has oue corn that makes the biggest
aciier on his farm. The bigger crop
of vegetable corn a mau raises the
better he likes it; but the bigger
crop of animal corn lie raises the
letter he does not like it. Another
kind of corn is the corn dodger. The
way it is made is very simple, and is
as follows?that is if you want to
know : Vou go along the street anu
meet a man you know has a corn, !
and a rough character ; then step
on tiie toe that has a coru ou it, and
see if you don't have occasion to
dodge. In that way you will find
out what a corn dodger is.? Hart- :
fur(I Post.ho hie back to the old home, now

bccupien by strangers, ahd the en-'
cloture contains the giaves of his
kindred going to ruin. With the
advent of spring many will dispose
of their farms and remove to a far-

Bike*
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off eountry. to undergo the priva-
tions and trouble incident upon es-
tablishing a home in a new country,
Our advice is to reinaiu where you
are. If you arc comfortably off, be
content to remain so. Do not ex-
change a certainty for an uncertain- ;
ty, unless powerful reasons are
brought to bear upon you to seek a
new settlement in a distant region. ]
Sj&irtothe old farm, for it has I
arever failed you in time of need.- j

E. .U</m<cstca<L m

Curiosities In (he Dead Letter OJHre.

Ono can hardly realise that there
is a daily average of 12,000 or 15.000
dead letters or about 400,000 a j
month. Allowing one person to a
letter, there arc 400,000 persons:
every month who undertake to send
letters either without stamps, with-
out addresses, or with canceled
stamps, ir.suflicient postage, or ille-
gible or incorrect addressee. Many
of thorn are without either stamp or
address, and often with no signa-
ture which gives the slightest clew '
to persons sending them. There are i

-s?a month received that either I
l ick postage or addresses, or else
have insufficient or canceled stamps, j
and, strange as it may seem, these
are sometimes the most valuable let- j
tors, often containing currency or I
drafts foi large amounts of money.
It is estimated that there is about
$4,000,000 in drafts ai d $75,000 in
cash received yearly through dead j
letters. This is all returned, if pos-
sible, to persons sending it ; but if
any portion of it fails to find a clai-
mant, it is turned over to the (K>st-
oflice fund.

Vety littlediffieultyis experienced
in restoring the checks ar.d drafts to
the rightful owners, but the money
generally comes in small sums, and
is usually sent hi the most careless,
liaplnrz rd fashion, and the loss ef
iheso small sums, by the ignorance !
or carelessness with which they are !
launched upon a journey, represents !
a deal of suffering and disappoint-i
luent. 8 ine hard working man '
may send twenty dollars, the savings
of a month's labor, to his wife and
littleones, whom he has had to leave

,
behind him ; but, alas ! lie is one of

4W forty thousand who trust to Provi-
, donee, without stamp or address, or

eUe his writing or orthography aro
beyond mortal ken, and so the poor
wife never gets the pittance which
is her all.

It is very amusing to see letters
Opened, and guess at their contenis,
before they are brought to light.
Three out of five from a bundle of j
uaaddres3ed letters contained mon-
ey, one of them a five dollar note.
Then there arc such quantities of
dress samples in letters. One would
m igine that all womankind had

A Satisfactory Answer.

An attorney In the country re-
cently received an account, trora
abroad, for recovery, ai d in replv lie
made the following statement of the

' financial condition of the locality in
which he resides, which was, doubt-
less, satisfactory to the creditor :

"Now I am perfectly astonished
at you for sending a claim out here
for recovery these times. You might
as well cast your net into the "lake
of Are and brimstone," expecting to
catch a suniish, or into the celebf.it-
ed Stygian pool to catch speckled
trout, as to try to collect money
here. Money ! I have a faint recol-
lection of having seen itwhen a boy.
I belii ve it was given me by my un-
cle to buy candy with. (The candy
Ido not remember.) But it has
been so long since I have seen any
that I almost forgot whether gold is
made of corn or mustard, or silver
of white onions or fish scales. Why,
air, we live without money. You're
behind the times. It is a relic of
bitrbnt i*m?of ages past. We live
by eating here, sir?we do. H.ot,
man the millennium is coming, the
year of jubilee has come, and all
debts are paid, as much i.e they will
be unless you t ike "produce." Toe
woid "money" is not in our vooa j
bulary ; in the latest Webster (re-
vised for this meridian) it is marked
"os.sVrtr," formerly a coin represent-
ing value, and used as a medium of j
commerce. A few sinal' pieces can ,
be seen in our historical society's j
collection, where they are exhibited j
as curiosities, along with the "Mas- j
tadon," Noah's old boots, and i
Adam's apple."

-

No assessors to be elected. The
old ones hold over. On this subject
Attorney Gen. Lear writes :

No Assessors will elected at the
February election, because there will
lie no vacancy to till. The act of
March 10, 1875, extends the terms
of all sujh officers thereafter elected,
to the first Monday in April
after they wtfuM otherwise expire.
The assessors elected last February,
1876, entered upon their duties on

the day after the election in Novem-
ber, 1876, and would have continued
until the day after the election in
Novemlier 1877 If the act of March
10, 1875 had not been passed. But
that act extends the term to the first
Monday in April, 1878.

The same act provides, in the
same section, that hereafter all
tions for officers (should be offices)
which willbe vacant on the first
Monday of April, shall le held on
the third Tuesday of February next
preceding thereto." See pamphlet
laws of 1875, page 6. The office of
assessor willnot be vacant until the
first Monday in April, 1878, and the
election to fill it must be on the
third Tuesday in February next,

>preceding thereto. After that, the

elections will be regular, find the
assessors willenter upon their duties
in about a mniUh aud a half after
they are elected, instead of nine
months as at present. One teun is
extended five mouths,' making it
sevehtdep months instead of twelve.
Itnt the legislature had the power to
do it, and it has been done.

??
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Something Kindly Settled.

At Yeungstown. Ohio, a young
mau and a young lady have made a
t>et. A local pajwr says : The girl
being a Tilden man, and her lovei a
Hayes mn, sire'made the following
proposition, "which was perfectly

j legitimate, this being leap year': if
\u25a0 Tilden was elected. the young men

was to marry the girl. If Hayes
j WHS elected, the girl *as to marry

the young man. The couple are in

a terrihla at ate of suspense. I'very
night thev each get a dailv paper
sustaining their political belief, ami
compare notes. They can of d ride

! who is to marry which. It apoears
to he a very complicated case on the

"fate tif the returns. Of course she
willmarry him.

On Her Kur.
I Reese River Ttevtilh tells of an
Austin man who was reading a sto*
ry to bis wife, tht other night, and

( cwuie u> a piece of "flue writing,"
in which the ear of the heroine was

; compared to I 'some creamv white,
, piuK tinud shell of thepcenn." "Ry

the way,*' said the hushaud, cutting
short his reading, "that description
of the ear reminds ne of yeur ear
you have an ear like a shell." It
was the first compliment she had re-
ceived since the early days of their
mat riage. and blush of pnd\u25a0 suffused
her face, as she asked?"what kind
of a ah. 11, d trling Y" ' An aU>loue
shell," he replied, She had never
before heard nor seen an alwdone,
but she did not want to display her
ignorance, so she made up her mind
to hunt it up iu the "Condensed
Conehologv" that ornamented the
center table. Next mcrning the
first thing she did after her husband
had left the house was to hunt tip
the description of an aUoloue shell.
She found it. It was described as a
shell about the size of an ordinary
wagon wheel. She nursed her wrath
tillnight, when she met him at the
door with the t*welKeller, and now
his oar is as big as an ab<>tohe shelf, j

I but it looks like a piece of pouuded
j beef. . .

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood,' Rer

novate kdtfltivigo-
?

4 ? ?*. *

rates the Whole
r? ? v

l

System. ?
\u25a0 \u25a0- .V, ?.

ITS MEDICAL PROPKRTIKB ARK '

oiltern tire, Tonic, Solvent
AND DIURETIC.

\ c_otine Reiible Evidence.
V.wnllnn MK. If. ft. STK\ ENS:

* *§CIIIIC Hear Mr -1 will most cheer-
full) mlit my testimony to

, .
'he grent Hum hit you have'

> CffOtinC lready received lU.lnvur ol
yor creat aftd guttj medl-elne. \ eoitisr, foi TMo not

Yttirolinc ! h, "k fa " Xh> &,h| InjLUUt praise. lor I Wax troublednrer tfilfty years with that
... .. dreadful disease. fourth.
\ euPtlllC and ha I such had coughing

!j*l|xthxl It would Neem ax
Ithough ! never could breathe

VivrnHnn ' anv !,,ul VaeTijt has
. rured me- and I do fed to
? thank God all the time that

? i theii'is ho j-ooj a medicine
\ egettne as \ kuktink, and I alvi

J think It"lie of the best med-
icine* for coughs and weak.

WfOtrilp * j feeling* at the sto-
i mach, and advise everybody
| to take the VjruicTiMK,' for T

... eau assure I hem it Is nut of
> CgCtIUC the best medk'iues that over

I was.
I Mrs. L. OOHK,

Ycvtiw t,(>r - Mara/lue and Walnut
ts . Cambridge, Maw.

Ycirotine gin l^sy
H^alth.-'OtmnarHi
AN 1> API'ETiTK.
Mv.nugluer lias relyed

i gre ?' tM-neflt from the of
. Vr ermr. Her deelbdug

Cfftftine health was a snaree of mealanxiety to ah her friends. A
few tiotties of VKoßTinp. re-

Ytrpfi.jA \u25a0 Mined her health, strength
inline and appetite.

N. HTII.JiKN.
I . Insurance and Rca ftNtate

> emetine Agt.. No.
Itoston. Mass.

! Veiretine V CA WOT RE

t.
.

! excelled;
i\egetiue i° On vki.kstown. Mar. Ift. '6ft.

11. It. >.rttVK.NS:
Vp >ftin.v Hir? This |s to certify*

tint I hare used your "Blood
Preparation" iu'iiiv fainilv

. for several years, and think
\ caret Ine x^sJ Wf Can er-

.

oqs Hmrtorsnr Kheumatle af-
earetillC feet tons. It cannot tie excell-

ed : and as a blood ourifter or
sprine meitScli.e, li is ll.e !>est

. tlilna I have ever used, and I.
* ?o"linC i have nseit almost everything

1 can cherrfully recommend
, tt to any one in neod of sueU

\ eifetmc a medicine.
Yours resnectfuHv,

MRS. V. A. IISSMtKK,

Vemetine '
11 lIKCDMMKXI)IT

Yegctine Heartily.
t sorm Veb. T. 1 ST**;

Mk. Htrvkns:
ICgCliti6 i lfvar Ivlr?J lia e taken sev-

eral bottlesof vour Vk-ietink
am! an c mvin -eil It Is aval-

IWtiiiO OT* ,

rVr
.' loulll(

- Ki l ev t'omjiUTnt aud gener*

\u25a0 ill deoftlty of the system,
reiretinp I eattheariMv reeeoinmendemetine ,?-[cr|ng from the

above eomplalnts.
*-Yonrs res Ofetfully.

Miw MVNIUIK I'AItKKR.
S S6 Athens street.

PrejareL 17 H. R. Steveas. Boston M.
Vej®rin.i3SJ>ldfcy AU i

The Mous as taialry.

Gen. Crook is not disposed to be-
little the foes whom he Las been
fighting since spring, fie thinks
that an Indian warrior makes the
beak cavalryman in the world, and
he 1s uudHnbteirty right; In his fcn-

' niml report he says : When the
Si mx Indian was armed with a bow
and arrow he was more formidable,
fighting as lie does most of the tuna

1 on horseback, than when he got the
old fashioned uiuczle loading rifle.
But when he came into posst-ssiou

.of the breech loader and metallic
cartridge, allows him to load
and fire from his horse Willi i>erfect
ease, he liecame at once ten thous-
and times more fo-midable. With
the improved arms 1 have seen our j
friendly Indians, riding at full speed,
shoot and kill a wolf, also on the
run, while it u* a rare thing that our
troops can hit an Indian on horse-
back, CTroflgti the soldier mhv be on
his feet at the time. The Sioux is a j
cavalry soldier from the time he has j
intelligence enough to iidc a horse [
or fire a gun. If he wishes to dis-
mount. his hardy pony, educated by
long usage, will graze around near
where he has been lefc, ready when
his master wants to mount either to
move forward or escape. Even with
their hxlg.is and faniili-w ihev can
move at tue rale of fifty miles jajr
day. They are perfectly familiar
with the country, have their spice
and hunting parties out all the time
at distances of from twenty to fifty
miles each way from their villages,
know the number and movement of
all troops th.tt in iv be operating
against them, just ah nit what tiny
can"probably do, ami hence can
choove their own times and places of
couflijt or avoid it altogether.

The Sunbury Q izettc of the 12th ,
i:is\, pays : N ithiiig illustrated to !
folly the useless expense of going to j
law as a c;we in our Court last wwk I
in which the defendant was prose-
cuted for injury done to a coal house
connected with a school house in !

Lower Augusta. The case was car-
ried through)several term*, and end-
ed in the costs being divided be-
tween the prosecutor and defendant,
amounting to about one hundred
and four dollars apiece, and we are
told that ilbetter coal imuse tha" the
one i i c'iitroyersr could have ben
built for ten .tlollai s. Don't goto
law unless you have a case worth
contending tor.

Beatty's Parlor
morgans.:

wczsLM'^&jatkuam
' RI.F.CIAWT MTYirr*. with Vahwble
Improvements. New and '<"inUfui S ln
SVps. oVCIt ONK THOUSAND Organist*
an 1 Hu*k*ians endorse these nrtrnis and re-
eoinmcnd them <s STHICTI.Y Fl Ks r OI.ASR
in Mechanism and duraointy. War-

I mifted for stx YeiiH.

MOM and Improved.
Mara been awarded the HIOIIKBT PKK

MlLAIIn c >aipe£trt>>n with others f/ji

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PI -V> 0 LIUK ACTION
\u25a0'l RK, SWRKT, mid E VK N BW,

IW<H® TOVK, OROHRSTR ILj., FK
Ff'ETSan I IVSTWTAVKOIS UCKRS
WHICH MAT BK HAD TO THK RFC US.

Send for Prire List. Address,

DAVICI, F, BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U.S.A.

~

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR DTE.
. Crista tarn's Jlalr Dve is tjie SA KEsT and
BEH'fj If aets Instant a newnxlv. producing
trie most natural shade* of B.ackor Drown :

does XQ FSLA IX thesKlN, and is canity
applied, rt Is a standard preparation, and
a far-trite upon *ty;rv weli appointed Toilet
for Lady or Gentleman. Sold by Druggist*.

? J. CUISTAIXIRO,
P.O. Box, 1513. New York.

RF,ATTVimi:alhn. illb
TTST±].

Grand Square and Upright.
DANI3LF. BEATTY.
Washington, Xew Jersey, C. S. A.

Jgll x'lY. KflOi'F HOUSE.

FIItST-CLASS HOTEL. *

0- JOHNSTON & SONS, Propidetors
BKLLEbOs />; PA.

BEATTY PIANO!
Grand Square and Upright.

BKST orettt EVER GIVEN NOW RKADT.

DAUIEL F. BiATTT,
Wasti iftgel oti, N'e wJe rsev,' U. 8. A.

r -i

Dit. D. 11. MING I E,"

Offers his professianalservioes t the put
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Mtllheim, Pcnn'a

18x|y.

BEATTY
KSTIDLISHKI) IT |SS6.

Atv Rrst.e'ass SIWV PAINTER AND
EETTEKER oaa learn something to his
advantage by addrosting the manufacturer

DANIEL F. I3EATTY,
tV-.Tthlngttr!. Xt~r .fnrsflv, C. S. A

Wra. G. Thompson lias sold the
Suite Capital H tel to the 0". S.
government for $33,000. It will he
taken down and the site used for the
Ha rishurg post otHee about to be
erected by the government.

Concert bv the Millheim Cornet
Band at Woodward to night, and at
Miffllaburg on Saturday night.

BEATTYatt JOHN C. MOTZ A CO. Bankers. JSesnilTw!: , /-J.

DANIEL F.BfiATTYj
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

_

liecww Deposits.

Allo*InUr?l
EHRAIM BARTHOLOMEW,
Boot & Shoemaker, ?^

MIIJUKIH, r*.
*ir 11 . ~ . . ..

tSuy and Sell Government SeeuritieWould most respect fullv inform the
public that he is prepared to do all Gold and Coupons
kinds of work in his line in the most

'

satisfactory and workmanlike man- Issue Drafts on
ner. Prices moderate. A share of
the public patronage respectfully New York, Philadelphia or Chicago
solicited. 41-Cra

gk| \u25a0 r.vr|' p I AN Ol
a 'xi amP ,e for th<

111 11 8 of " °""ral *""?

Si 1,1 I I IBfli I 1 I |;r,rS C
A
r
N.K.

A?;l Johkc*o. iwum.
BKATTY, Washington, Mew Jonwy. U. S. A | ' President, Cashier.

-p I HARDWARE 171?M 1 SB
THE BEST b

SB

j CHEAPTES ©

|® : Boggis Bros.
j Exchange Building, j:

MAIJ STREET, j fcgl
£j! Lock Haven. |j
77
** ' i RHVAdHVH ? "*

THE JOURNAL OFFICE

kai for sale the ctlebratacP

i M .< *
tv '*

.1
# . s n *
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PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES

PHOTOGRAPH FAMILYRECORD,

! BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES, end
* . - i \ \u25a0 ' ? >

*.? ? ,

f ?
'

*
?>

CONFIRMATION CERTIFICATES,

" \u25a0 w
).r,linh.l hj CItIDKR Jt BROTH 17ft, Yors, raxxx.

* . ?
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The?®
Certificate*

are unequaled by
anything of tlie kind nut.

Jliiwltedsof iliem are sold annu-
ally bv Ministers of tlie(iwsjmlnnd others.

We were so highly pleased with the samples sent
. , us. that we ordered a large lot at nnre ; and made arrange-
ments with the publishers for the ricrht of exclusive sale in Pnn,

Oregg. Potter, Haines and Miles townships. We i>s]ectfullv invite Min
isters and young couples to come and sec For sale singly or by the dozen

Cico. L. Toller, Jno L. krtz*

GEO. .L POTTEE & CO.,

Geasral Insurance Agency

BKLIEFONTE PA.,

Strong** Ageney ia the County. Folio*
?sued on the Stook and Mutual Flao.

lla*

DAN. F. BEATTY'S

Parlor Organs,

Then® remarkable instrument* po***ca-
nacitir" for musical effect* and expression

never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, and an ornament in any
parlor.

EXCEL tV QCAT.ITY OF TONE. THOK-
OUCH WbKKMANSHIP. F.I,EC ANT DE-

MONS AND FINISH,

and Wonderful Variety oftlnir Combination
Solo Stops.

CA-Ilcautiful new CeuWunial Styles now
ready. Address,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Late Immense Discoveries by h/ANLEY
and otlifciahrefu*t added to tie only com-
plcU\

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
Thisteteranexplorer ranks among the

most heroic ft ures of the century, and this
book is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and instrnctlv vol-
umes ever Issued. Being the only enti e and
authentic life, the millions are eager .for it, ?

and tcide-awake. agents arc wanted ouickiy.
For proof and terms address HUBBAKP
BKOV , t rn'Mlshorft, TV. gxntsn W., TVla lit

BETTAY£££££i
??rand ftqaara and VprtgUU

From Geo. E. Leteher. firm of Wm. H.
Letcher A Bro. Banker*.*Fayette, Ohio?

"We received the piano and think it a
very fine toned One out here. Waited a tdwrt
time to give it 9 good test. If vnu wih a
wofd In favor of it wt will cheerfully give It.'

James R. Brown, Esq., Kdw.irdsville, 11L
?ays :

"The Bealty Piano received Rives entire
satisfaction." A(rents wanted. Send for
cataloßue. AddreM

DAMEL F. BEATTY.
Wiihiagion, Mew Jersey. U. B. A

NE W!!
Mrs. M. A. Sourbeek and Mr*. A. Cham-

bers, have established a MMleuer* Shop in
Millheim.

Bonnets, Hats RiStrans Flowers*

and all goods entering into tlieirline
kept, and sold as cheaply as possible
for cash. Call at the l ost Ortice
Building and be cowvinced. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 18xlr.

MH T> AR*KS ' FATENTVl AJ FOOT POWER
BjOs. MACHINERY CIRCU-

X/l I CAR AND SCROLL
I S A WS. LATIIMS, ETC.,

P FANCY WOODS AND

"IO different machines
<Pi4 §9 *Vaulted to the wants

_./V br. IE of mechanics and ama-
, \jgrkßy tenrs. MEN, BOYS and

yiiSjpk ph-Yy LADrEs are making from
t *lO per dav using

them. Tiie old stvle thrown aside when
these are known. Say where yon read this,
and send for 48 page catalogue FREE. W,
F. hJ. BA*WRS, Beefford, Wineebago OE., :
r.naoi.v

THE MIILHEIM GROCERY,

BY GEORGE ULRICH,
' a '

Ha* jnst a little tlic best COFFEE, SROAR, Stum TRA, CNEELAFS
DM*D FRUIT, CoNFKCTIONABIKff, CUKKSE AND CRACKSKF, IB t6W.

Also s genera) variety of NOTIONS and Stationary.
Country*Frcdoee taken in exoluuge for goodca, at the highest MARK A

rates CALL AND SEE. ilxly

? * 1 ? 1-' J* \u2666 *1 - L \u25a0-F * RJ'YTI ' ..J

JOHN D. FOOTE,
Dealer' inGeneral Merchandise

MILLHEIM,FA.

| Stoves AIID Ket- hand or made to

! of Castings made promptly attend*

HQ" Special inducements to cash buyers. A shore of the public _©§

patronage if respectfully solicited. mggs
Utfm.

CHAS. H. HELD,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

? %# *

Clocks, Watches and

JE"WELRY.
tf the latest styles.

- tf* ' i ..
a ? ?

|
' *

Allkinds of Clocks, Watches And Jeweb V repaired OB short nottoe
and WARRANTED. The ladies and trie public generally are In-

vited to call. Room ?Second Floor of A exander'a Block,

Centre Co., UPenna.

J. W. WALLACE & CO,

I Druggists,
Oorner IMlain _A.nd Grrove Streets,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
f

"

J . l 1 *

'

* ' > ?
I *

f ? # ?

A full stock of Drugs St Ohsmicals oonstauitly on hand. AU the

11 i; A.j as djli3iar3 ?a!ata. Oils and Oass, atlswsotprioss

% ?iif '"i- H V.*A *\u25a0* v a" I Itfi i ...
. . ; <***

The' undersigned F\ A or any other wsrk

would again call K& PI
# G| J'F entering into thali

! the attention of V yAx LIU6 - OUR P l,E#*

the public to the I *REMO ds rat>
fact that they are while EUR wsrk

still engaged in SFIGMFE X. WXR|R is second to notse

the manufacture IN P*l* ?'

*W CAU

Couelies, 9 I>E'R a \u25a0>"

Snore, *ATof BRTDOK, HLJLJ-HKLLF, )X

DEINIXGER & CESSER

FURNITURE ROOMS.
lira Irumbine.

(Successor to J. O. DEININGER,)

Would most respectfully - inform the citizens of Centre county, that he

has coiiatantly on hand all kindaof I L RNITURX, MAD® ot the best BR

terlal and in the most approved styles.

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

BASHSTANDS,

SINKS, TABLES,

.DOUGH TRAYS, CORNER CUBBOARDS*
and allother articles in'bis line constantly on HAND. T!
the times The wants of young married couples especially suited. 'J P
and see. SHOPS, MAIN STKKET CENTRE HALL, tA. ZIXIY.

*r ' ' " ?

? 3

THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,

ALLEGHANY STREET,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OFIIICKS A BROS HARDWARE,

BELLEEONTE, PENNA.,

Has been. re-opened, re-fitted and re-stocked A ith the best and MOST
? . popular Drugs and Medicines.

Particular attention given to the wants of Farmers and those livingI*.

TO# COUNTRY,- LUXLY W. M HEItRINGTON, Agent.-


